
08 its lI'eOOrdlol, it is nnenforceahle· in execution. because it 1STI';
• 1 I 'I'I I I Mal"Ch Ii
~ not. t ..~ ( ~ere:. ren ~s to w ~et ier such an a.rr~.lJgelDeut G. Mi3. R. '~'ii. .
).Q otberwise enforceable, s. e. el\loreeahle R.'1 a valli" agree- No. 2110 fJi
meut; I t.hiuk it. i~ not. The decree is !'ltlill suhsisr.ing and 1870..
eapable of h~ilJg euforced, and there is /10 consideration foe
t.he agreeul<tHIt. on. either side, The det,el·millution. ot tJI·js

ql1.elltjm~, however, i'l not i.lt1portk.ut, he(~IIoIl1\e it, is now only

sought, to enforce the agreement jot). execution as Imving
t.ultetl the pkwe or the deeree. I a~tree in reversing without
4:0!lt.S the decree of the Ci.... il,ltlllge, and. ill. the directions,
)lJ·o}.lQ~ed.

ApPELLATE ,J l·I~ISmCTl0N-.

Ilefrrre.! Case ...ro. 10 oj 187l.

S't N . IS f 18-1 l GovlNnAPPAH ..... ; ..• Plaint/i/o
m .r o. 0 ~. J KONDAl'l'..\.H ';3f.,,$:'·lwLu ... Defendant;

(Decree Execnt.ion l GOVINOAPPAH Petitioner.
Case aO 0.1'1871.) f K UTA DOO.............. Defendastt:

(Decree E.x.eell~iOIl}MAJ.T.APl?AH ....... u Petitioner.
Uase 49· of 18 j 1.) : N AGANNA aud auother ..• Defendants.

A certificate under. Act XXVII of 18iiO is not necessary to g-i\·e·
to a person, claiming to be the representative of a deceased creditor;
tile rigjrt to institute It suit t" recover a debt due to the estate of the
deceased, or the ri~ht to present an. application for execution of lI..

decree obtained by till; deceased. But such .certili"ate, or a probnte , or
Ietterrs of administration, lIJU8t he produced by the person proceeding
as representative before a decree or order can be passed, or process of
execution issued for payment of the dd,t due, except the Court should
think that payment is withheld from fraudulent or vexatious motives,
and 1I0t from au)' reasonuble doubt as to the party entitled,

The effect of the provision in the note io.Arricle 12, Schedule 1,
0& t1klCourt Fees' Act [No, VII of IM70] on the operation of a certifi
eate duly granted, whieu has become liable to cunceltuuou under that
prevision, but has not bccn.caucelled, considered.

CASE referred for t.he opinion of the High Court by P. 1871.
'l'erumala Ha.n, the Dist.nct Munsif of Pllrghee, in Suits !¥larch 8.

Nos. 57 and 131 of 1866 (Decree Execution Cases 00. and R. C. No. 10.
49 of 18:i1) and in Snit No. 1.8· of 1871. of 1811.

Original Snit. ~o. 18 of I&71 waft IJronght. llgll.i nst
defendant on the 16t.ll -Ianuary ISil. On a bond. duted 17th
J.aumuy 186j,execuf!~ in favor of plaintiff's deceased father,

(!l-) Pzesent : Seotlaud; O.J. and luDes~J.



lR11: Plaiutiffst",t.edthat heha.dallpli.ed to the Dillt.l"i(:t CivilConrt
~:':~'~'o-,for a certificate, under Aet XXVII of 186U. tllst he wuuhl
OfJll7l. produce it before applying fQr execusiou of the -deeree, Iliud

-----thu.t he brought this snit to save the Ad of Limitatiou.

Decree Execution Case No, 50 of lSi 1 wal1 all I~ppli.

cation for execution of the decree ohtaiu!:'ll hy llppliel\ut"1
deceaserl futlHlr ill Oriuiuu] Snit. i:l7 of 1866, The lIpplil~l\lIt

stated I.hllt he hILd npplied for II. eerr.ificate nuder Act.X X VI[

• of J860, /llill that. he woul.l produce it before he received the
mOlley from t.he Court. n e IIrgleti l,hal, IIl'oces8 01 execut ion
might be issued l~t. once, lI.' the judguieut-delnor 'Wll.lllbotlt
to dispose of his I'l"Operly,

Decree EXN'ntioll C~lIe No. 49 of ]&71 was au appli
t iou Ior execution of the decree obtained by the UppIiC:\llt'.

deceased father ill Origiual Snit No. l~~i of 1866. The ap
1'Ii(:lult. :ollat,lId th:tJ. lie l!ltd firt;t ohr:t.illc,l a. eertiticate nuder
Ad. X.X VII of 18dO fill' ltupees 2,U()O,IUluhall collected deotlt
1.0 tlal\t, amouut. TlIllt uu hiM prcselltillg.\ seeoud l:I.!,plica
t.iOIl·fo~,1\ renewed certificate to enable him tu recover n fur
tiler sum of HII pees J,3UO, it Wll.!f rejecsed, He prayed thll~.

lwtwithstaudillg his ill~bility to produce flo fresh cerritloase,
}lrf)Celili of executiou might be immediately isaued.aa defend
uuts Were about to dispose of their property.

Ou these fnets the District l\lulllif referred the follow
ing Cjlltllilio1l8 :-

1. Call tile representative of A deceased pf'fliOD sne for
the recovery of a deht, ami obtaiu II. decree; lill,l elm such
representative of II. decree-holder rt.pply for the executiou of
b decree : wirhout the production of the required ctlrtitim~te.

limier Act Xx. VII of 11:\00, hut Oil the courrir.iou of produe
-iug it, lI('fore IHl receives tile decree amount. po

H. Call the Court allow the certified representative,
either to sue, or t.o move for th~ execution of a decree, 0;1 h1a
}lrodll(~i(\g 11. cert.ificat.e grunted to him, Hillier Aet XXVll of
] suo, 011 a dllte more than oue yi!Ul' he fore, hilt not renewed
under Article 12, Sohednle J, Act vut« 1870 ? (a) .

(~) Act \'I! of 1870. Seh, I. Art 12, pr~~iole~ thllt the fee~oft &

c,'rlifi~lt,. gr»llied under Act XXVlI of HI6!j, or under ft(}Jnhay Re){tf-,
latiorl \"IU of Itl27 shall (if tire IUIlOllllt or value of the pruperty in
:r"sp..,,:t uf whiob the probate or letter~ or I:ertiti"a~e ~halllJ. grAed



lKjf.
':'"m;h S.

or -R. 0. /0'", 10~
of (It" 11i71.

HI. Are the renewed certifi('l\tP.R nuder Article 12.
Schedule 1, Ad Vil of 1870. lIecell!ll~ry "Vt'll ill 11IlilS
Ul'plil:l~~iolls fur the execntiou of decrees, the aruouut

which do uot exceed J,OOV Rupees ?

1V. 'Where l\ represeutati ve obtaiued u certi ficate to
recover a SIIW of Hupees :!,OUO. which he then stated was
due to the deeell.!icd persou, uud applied subsequenr.ly: to the
Di.•t.rict Court for another certificate for the ~1l1U Dr Rupees
l,aUU,lll,al.iug that the wOlley fur which the former cerufi
(:II.I,e \"lIS gr3uteu was recovered; but the Dll'Iuiet COllrt
decli lied to graut another certi ficate 011 the grouull t.liar, the
secoud application WllS quite iuconsist.eut with the former.
which laid the debt at Rupees :,;.uuu,-l)a.u thi.. represeuta
tjve !IUe fur the execntiou of 11 decree obtaiued by a deceased
l,erl!uu? If 1I0t, what is his remedy?

Jlille,. for Sckarlieb, for tite petitioner in Decree Exec!]
tion (Jalle So. 49 of 1871.

The Court delivered the following

J UDGMEN l' :-111 au,wer to ~ho first q nestion ,(f'efJrt'el
hy the Distrid MUllHif, we are of opiuion t.h:,t ~'~el'l.ifil'lI.te

nuder Act, XXVlI of 1860 is 1I0t necessary t.o gi~e til Ii per
sou, claiming to he the representativ« of a deceased creditor,
the right to iustuute a suit to recover a \lebt due 1.0 the
estate of the deceased, or the right. to present an applicltl ion
for execru.iou of a decree obtniued hy tile deceased. But
that KIlC:h a cert.ificate, or a pl'Ohnt.e. or ler.r.ers of udministra
tiou must he produced by the I'crllou proceeding as I'epre
seutative, before a decree or order CIW be IHL~sed. or I'roceSd
of execution issued for payment of the deht. due, except the
Court. should think tbat payment is withheld frorn frau
exceeds one thosanp Rupees) be two per cent. on such amouut or
value. •

.. KOTF..-The person to whom any sneh 'lertific&to is gmnted or
his r-preseutative, ~!J"'I, ufter the expiration of twelve months from
the date of NIiCh certificate and thereafter whel1ev~r the Conrt gr'lJltill~

such certificate requires him 80 to .10, file .. ~~ah!lllelit on oath -of all
monies recovered or realized by h.m under such certificate.

If the monies 80 recovered or realized exceed the amotlllt of debts
0" other property l(stu\·.rn to by the person 10 whom th~ certificate is
granted, the Oonrt may clIno"1 t!lll 8:<1110Mild order such person tIl tlllte
out .. frellh certificate lind pay the fee preaeribed by tbid Il:he.lule fur
such excess.

In default of filin~ 811Ch statement~ithin the lime III:uweJ, thee. 1U1Iy cancel the certuicrte."



HI~':I., ,Inlent. or vl'xnt.ioll!l motives. JlIId uot. frmu IIony rf.nql)~ah1p.
''''i'' II .l 1 .,'
",1. .\'.;"I·,j- ,loll It, u.~ to lile "al'r.y enr.ir le.l. I'his, we l:or~idel" is: the
,if II" l. l'i"lIt l'oustrlll'1 iuu·,)1 :-)edl"u :2 of rile Act..(a)___ . 0

~\ perslln daimill~ to lH~ I,he represt.'ul,al.iveofadet:~I~!led

l:reditor l':1lI l.urd ly he !!!Lill t.ll (:lllUpd U. debtor l.l~ ~h6

,]el'l'ased'" esrate 1.0 pay his del,r, hy "ill,!"Y in~titntin~ 1tI suit
"I' apI,lying !(H' execution llg'ainsr. him. Bl\t. eve II 1L"!lI\millg

I hat, rhe !,r"llihit.ivi:' wor,l~ of t.he section might. he Sll rend,
we t.hiuk that tllU (l'lalifyin); provisiou which follows:
., Unle;j,. the Cumt shall be of opiuiou r,llllt. the paymellt of

•. the deht is wir,hhelll Irom fraudulent or vexatious lllobwe",

•. aud HOt from lilly reusouuhle doubt. ll.S to the party euci
•. r.led," im ports plainly the pelHft:ucy of a snit or p~oceel,Hug

iu whiel, t.he (lonrt is to eon~ider und determine whether
the /lellt. is so withheld. Unavoidable delay or difficulty ill
()hr.l~ilJ'ing a certiliclLt.e ~s not, therefore, an obstacle to sav~Dg

r lre remedy ugaiust the debtor 1.,0 the e!l~ltt.e of a deceased
persou from the operation of the Act of Liminuions.

The other three qnesrious referred depend upon QHe
•point, namely, the effect. of the provision in the note to

Arucle 12.0£ the firsn Schedule to the Court Fees' Act (No.7
of 1870) o,k.the operation of It ceruifieate duly gmnt.f!{I,
which has become liable to cancellation under that provj
siou, but has not been cnuceHed.

Weare of opinion t.hat the validity of sucl, snbslsting
certificate, as proof of the representative right of the per~oUt

to whom it was granted to enforce by It suit or process of
executiou payment of IL debt, ill uuaffected by that provision.
Its appureut object is uot to prevent the realization of monies
due by means of an exieting certificate; but t.o secure pay
meut of the stump revenue on all sums so realized hy a suit

,01' other proceeding, in excess of the amount or value of the
property in respect, of which the certificate was graukd.
The power of caucellatiou is giveuonly upon its appeariug
from the stateuieut on oath req uired of the certi floated

(a) Section 2 of Act xxnr of 1860 of provides that" 110 debtor
of any deceased person shall he compelled in any Onurt to pay his
deht to !Lny person claimirur to he entitled to the effects of any de
cl'aled perSUII ()I' any part thereof, except on the production of a eer
tifle"te to b.. obtuined in manner hereinafter Ijentioned or of a' pro
bate or letters of administration, unless the Co'hrt shall 8e of opinion
that p"yll1ent of the debt is wiPhhelrl from fraudulent or vellalioUl~

motives.aud uot £1'0:11 tW,>" reasouuble doub; II ;.) . u party eQ,title~ .
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representative, that the monies " received 01' renlized " nn- fR'n,
.' .fi l I . .l/m·cll 3.'lH'r cert.i cute exceeu I. Ie amount. sworn to 011 the gl'lLllt.Wg -1'(),-,\-.-'IT.

\.. • i n, \f'

of it, aud ill case of defallir. Oil the part of t.ile "epr"."eut:t- (Ii 101771. :
t.ive lty not filing snch st ateme ut within the time allowed .

(orthnt purpose, Ulltil cancellut iou IIIL~ talo-n pluce 011 one

of those groullds t.lre certificate remains ill tul! force H!l

,m)()f of t.he represeut ar.ive right to Sill' 01' obtuin execut.ion

whawvel' Ill' Lhe umount of the deht sOll~hr, to he "eulizt::d,

Tit is opi 1Iion affords au ans wer to the tit ree q uesti ous.

ApPEl.J.ATE JUItISOlCTION (a)

Referred elise 11'0. II ql ]871.
Section 8~) of the Code of Civil Procedure renders an attachment

Iwfore ju.ll{luent ineffectual a. a bar to process of execution against
tile prope-ty attache-I in sa.tis:'adion of a decree in auouier suit, Wlltl
ther obtained before or after the attachment.

l8n'.
~IIll'ch 13.

u. O. No. 11
of 1871.

CASE referred for the opiuion of the High Court hy

Aruachula Ayyar, the District 'Muusif of Tinule\'ellr,_~=-=-~c-
iu Snits Nos. 38 and 4~ of 1871. ; •

The plaintiff iu Original Snit No, 42 of 1871 OU the-,----"---

District Munsif's side of the Court, applied for .attachment
It.,fure judgment of defeudaus'a moveable property, under

Section 81 of the Civil Procedure Code, The property was

uecordiugly attached and sold, and the sale proceeds held
in Court in deposit pending the filial disposal of the snit.

!lea.utimeanother plaiutiff bronght Snit No. 38 of 1871
011 the Small Oanse side, aguinan the same defendant, ann

obtained judgment subsequently to the date of attach me lit

before judgment in Suit. No. 42. The latter plaintiff asked

under Section 237 of the Civil Procedure Code, the money

in deposit on account of Suit No. 42 to be attached and

paid her.
Ollt.hes~ facts the Mnnsif referred the qneRt.ion,

'Vhether the attaeluneutufter judgment in Suit No.38, made
aubseqnent to the dut.e of attachment before jndgtueut in
Snit No, 42, affects the right of the latter pluiutiff to have

the property attached made available for hi~ debt, in case
he alMo obraiue jlldgmeut..

No counsel were iustructed.

(a) Present : Scotland, ,',1 and Iuues, J.




